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Cream
Ely's
Dalm
entirely by 6U Jacobs Oil. JAMKS BTOWE.
safeguard of liberty and property; wo control and dletato to tho chosen power
Price SO Cent..
shall find States better ruled and cities of party caucus as recognized in State
In Terrible l'nln.
Ames M'fs. Co., Ch Icopco, Mass.. Juno 8, 1888
WILL CURB
bettor governed than by any of thoso de- and National conventions. Tho resoluFrom overexertion every Lono was mado
vices which aro based on tho falso ldoa tions aro singularly frco from all such
BtltTand oro: In tcrrlblo Mln. I was cured
Oil.
proioptlr
by
Jacob.
fit.
that for tho government of all tho wis- Interference. Thoy aro In tho lino of
J. O. HOCKLEY, raymostcr.
dom of tho fow Is hotter than tho wis- indorsement
and cncotiragomont to
At DquGQum and Dr.t.rrj.
dom of tho many. Thomas 11. Hood, (n party loyalty rather than party
Apply Dalmlnto eachnc'itrtl.
THE CHARLE A. VfOELER CO., Biltlmor., Uf,
VhX Blt03..M.'Wrr.nBt.,H,Y.1
North American Review.
Jnter Ocean.

rrm ivr a

DEA1.EE IN

caps, noors. shoes, groceiu
ies, rnovisioNS, toijaccos.
H A RD W A K E, QUEENSWABE.
TINWAUE, OILS, SALT, ETC.

Country 1'roduco bought and sold.
Goods delivered Ireo of cbnrgo ta
any part of tho city.
701 & 003 West Main nnd Cornet-o- f
Uollvnr Street.

DWIG-HT- ,

B1.

Groeenos, Agricultural Imptomonta'.
Wagons, Spring Woftons, BugBlosr
Road Carts, Plows, Harrows, Ilay
llakcs. Corn Shelters, Koeil Cultcxs,
t
Steel
701 West Slain Struct.
Hoad-Scrapcr- s.

o

D15ALBR IN

J. D.

d

i

'

ar

ltecD3 constnnllv

'1

tatlorif, enrf "fomala weaknesses" follow
and sorely afflict tb Bufferor.
As an luvlgoratinc, restorative tonic,
rvinc, for
soothing cordial nnd bracing
iiebltitntcd nnd foeblo women generally,
Dr. Kerco's 1'nvorlto Prescription lias no
equal. In fnct, it Is the only medicino for
tho jieculLar wenknmecs and ailments incident to females, sold by dngijlsts, undor a

la unquestionably qutto nn ossontlit factor
in lho lmitavup of a fashionably nttlral
la'ly. Hut bow much inoro essential to
pood lookt, mid especially to her enjoyment,
is Rood lioalth, without which slio cannot
look well, feel well or enjoy lifo properly.
The trying ordeitU wliicn fnslilonablo locI-et- y
ImlJosos oil iUi devotees nro enouch to
Rpvcrely
the physlc.1l stronijth nnd endurance: ot tho t
rabitt. Irregular and
nnd iixllpwtlhlj fool,
lato hours, over-riclito Mipperii, lho tntluo of tlm lull-rooH10 bid nlr ot tho
Iboiilrc, nro each, In themselves,
nink'le.it to tin!t tho yttem and ruin tho
health of tho delicato nnd wtnitlvc. Combined, they ran hardly fall, It persisted in,
to fcciloinly Impair tho lioiltu of tho linrdl-ea- t
liillcs generally ikhsojs lesi powers of
endurance than their mMa conwirts, nnd so
tho j;;ncr succumb to them tl'lelcrlotu Influences,
They Incnmo pale, haggard and
d'ibilltateil, and coii'tautly experienco n
seas'j of laaiitudo tint "tired f"Clin," ns
s) many cxp'Vws la. Tho leOft exertion
fatigues tlienv Varlmu ncuralsis nnd other
iviins harrasl and distress tlio sufferer.
" reu- Headache, backacho, " bcarlng-dow- n

po.mvc punrniiicc

110m

11a

C.

iiwumMvt-ui-

crs, that It will, In overy caso, gtvo EatUfft"-- '
lion or 11s juieo ti.uui win vo prompuy
refunded. It improves digestion, Invigor
ates tho system, enriches tho blood, dispels
acnes ana nams, prouuecs reiresuing sicep,
Ulsjieli nielanelioly and nervousness, and
Imllds tip lirth tlio flesh nnd strength of
thoso reduced below n healthy standard.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrnn
or sugar to Eour or ferment ii: tho stomach
and causo distress. It is ns pceuliilt ft Its
composition as It is marvelous In its remedial results. Thereforo, don't bo put off
with nomo worthless compound cosfly, but
dishonestly, recommended to bo "just ns
too," that tlio dealer may mako moro
c.
pfohtj "Knvorlto Prescription" Is
Tho mdnufacturcrs'
d
unproco-denteoffer to guarantee satisfaction in
every com, tr money refunded, ought to
convinco every' lnralvl of this fact.

tt

S
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JEFFERSON CITY, MO.
KEG AND BOTTLED BEE E-

"

fnres Sick llcmlfichi', Ilillous
all deransomcnts of tho tStoniAi-l-

W. W. WAG.NKK, l'roprietor.
33 2S. 3D
)
and Monroe Sis.
High
Cor.
rpflliml and furnislietl.
V.nUraeA.
Kirst class in nil departments. Accommodating and trusty porters at
all ttains.
Klectrio Uells and Hcsh Guest call
nnd 1'iro alarm in every room. Office,
Dining Koom and largest and finest
Sample rooms in me euy ou iuo urat

1,1

itk,

to me.
A emo Is certain, i'or

i:i:.Mi:iiV ,17111
UMlef I? Ilnir.cdlatc.
Cheapest.

PISO'S

st.

low in me urau it 11:13 no equal.

Uaslefct

floor.

pMOT

DKAI.EIl IN tKI) MANUFACTURER

It H un ointment, of which a small particle is applied to tho
noitrils. l'iice,toc. SoM
Addicss,
T. 11AZE1.TIV3, Warren, Ta,

MARBLE

QQto WAJjJPAEIB,

ii
2fo C7iemical8
prrptralton.
t9t

Hood's Sarsapariila W. L. DOUGLAS
iJyS

(3.-J-

And Otlip Aj1tMI wd Kpcrlulllei
.iellilIetlnll,o World.

''

""('Ply you, tetia i.otni forln.tiiiclloin
Ulit. t liuni furto, v withuiilt'xlni

buy

. 1.. Il()l;i.AH, lifocklftu. Mini.
rrAMB TflH fAl'Efl .twf Lm. jqu it.U

U

l'OItK-Stund- aid

COCOA
"

Bcwara of Imitations.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH
Of
m.UPfiFNIIINP

JCZBEl

Ono IJox o VasolinoCamphor Ico,10 (Jts.
15 Cts.
ID Cents,
Ono Cako o Vnselino Sonp
Ono Bottlo of Pomade Vasolinot15 Conta,
If TOiihivo occasion to no ,VufleIDO,' In but
form be cortfnl to Accept 011)7 Renulno uocdn put
A great many
np by us lu original pcckn;;.

OnoUoxof Vaselino Cold Cream.

ts
nro trying to ifrBuaiU' l)n)crs to take
r yield
Vaeclino Preporallons put up bv thrm.
td puch pcriuflblon, n tho nrt!c!o Ik nn Imitation
without aluo and will nut lo ruo-- l.or clve you
the remit yoa cxprct. A two ounce bottle of tfluo
uy an uiukik ui ii-- tune.
vanino
Ho Vticllnoli ceiiQiaeonlcii our nrme lion the Hbcl.
Ctiesebrougli Mfg. Co., 24 State St., N, Y.

HARTSKORW)
s
curn t
tint mn meril fa tun thtll
fur nlliun ir
slid tlifnhftfti them letiirn fKln. tneank
ine
oi rua.w i'
curi. i
Whpn

iln

1

a

navo man
niaoa
rniiiciti
I.KI'MVnr FAT.I,INf3HI('kNKSHlifa
lontratudr. 1 war.
rant my rnipdy lo cure tli worst caaea. Titcauit
a
failed la no reaaun
mhmlme
fornotnorrrivlhfr
piini. Kn.l at mien fur . trmttla slid Kra I otlleot
my Inftiltlble
Otr Kiprcas and 1'nat time.
IVarl Htrcctt Ww VrL.
II. ti. ItiMlT. HI. U.,

rniHr.

13

ICITO
Til

Tba Uraal

rl

WTVkUt

rATIHaiaV

TIUS

Uaa

PEMSIOKfS
rANI) FUKK. Knd S5 it;,
II Ii. O'llKUiN W7t Via BUott, ut.

iTUTQf
tall

HOUS-Uo-

aa-- fl

p.

CAVEATS,

lUl

til

1

&

kUt TUIt

Uau joawAA.

IJOJINU'.IOIlItlH,

JONES
iu-- .

HO

THE FREICHT,
PAYS
ft

113

Trn viicoil henlcn.
Iron Letort. btotl iiotulrs, I, raw

nfira- -

COTTON-Mlddl-

x

t.

qrnaus

TUU

rirtRTrr

tl

flcrmiiR Aathmnt'ure ntveraiM lumve tinmttt
ihtjwont CMtei.ttiatuvi corafortabifl
--

JACOBS OIL

!

f

I

1

CATARRH

IS

I

I

mm

rLl

ItrCIIII

IMCl'M L1IIL11ILN.
Tbouauili or joucg ntou an
V. H. At out
omrD is lh
their hrakb and
U) Eldgt'a food
la
bwB

UTlttTIIE LEIDMU

U0

ALL VurMTKIKS.

SENOUR
COIIN

limn rain, i.v liruaKiiia,
HSB aenuyp. WHOM! I
CO., J'ftlmcr, Mai

PLANTER,

to SB a day. Samples ,worth $2.15
FKIli:. I.lnftfiotndprhoriea'fut. Writ
lux rraua(arj waa

;?.

AOENT8
WANTED

STANLEY'S

EXPI.OB1TI0X4 lu

I

UUnu

rni-- ri

AN1

TII1U

raffU T.7

yaw

imtj tea r
ABent'H

11KI1A.Y
burr
ntt vmir nlalm In

.wrf

A. N. K. B.
WHEN

froo'l

ft

FARMERS' HOME,
FllED.

'f nUBTZEL, Proprietor.

purchased tho "Farmers'
Home," corner of Jefferson and
Dunklin streets, and put everything
about tho premises in good order, I
ask the patronage of farmers and
others.
Having

First Class Meals and Lodging.
Finest liquon, wines, beer anil
c!gar always on hand. Good horse
and wagon lots. Rates very reasonable Very respectfully,
FRED. TRUKTZEL, Prop.

4
i

Om

PLUMBER
FITTER
Strukt.

GAS AND STEAM
224 Maihbon

Agent for Detroit Gas Muchino Co
for lighting public und private
buildings.
All kinds of Iron ant Wood Pumps ana
Fittings, Oas Fixtures, ChanduliersJ.cad

4?

.''1:3

and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. Bath Tubs,
Wash Stands', Water Clonets, Rubber
Hoes, Globe and Check Valves, Stop
Oocks, Sewer Pipe, Steam Healing Boll,
ers, Radiators, Eto. Steam Heating a
specially.
Flans and estimates given on alt kludi
ot work in anv port of lbs couutry,

MO

pyina

MQlfl

i la

Uualneaneri.anileeiiro

?w

nw.

1283.

IVII1TIHU TO AUVEKTIBEK J'LEABB
I uw tVe A.TertlMMeat U ttlt

Ule Uet

mtASS CASflNOS SIADK 10 OIIDKU
Give us a call for anything in our
line. Satinftction guaranteed.
Shops on Jvfferson 9trcct, between
Dunklin ami Ashley.

XJ'I L

LoUll,

Write J.I). KUO WM, Utnlalla, Mo.

TI1I3 FAFZK

AVI'

ft

11

rro.tui .nd oared without the knife.
llnnk nn treHtme.it IBnl froe. AAirpi
V. I l'O.NI).I.l).,Aurur.K.n Cu.UL

wrtU.

itAitalnn

pSo"H;u.'

TELEGRAPHY.

jood tltuatlone.

Farm and Machine Repair Shops

QVJ.y?.9
L'lt

HIT 1
OT.

AlJrea.

THIS FA

TAMER.

utiimmi oo ou mm.

Urmi. JNatlun.1

I' I ANTr.lt
FEUTIMZKH
""JN'l'S, PKJJ run CIUCUItAH.

yWMI

O.

WatUailaa.n.f,

DUPIIMATI.QM.'S.
AiT fcltlSKCAt flO..
ibrir ialif ir
lnfn7
MKdrhtldkeodbaOaf
(hair Uvea aud
(beti bapplaaaa

I

I

)H

vmj

Root Ornfts ErerTthlntJ
No lararr
Tni-T- 5
u. n. nnDcuer.
ocneaiior,
I III.L.U aiuuain
VIKISCO.NUIiyKimCd.IjOUtiUno,
Tnl3 FAT.F.R anrj UaiajMvtH.

lng

IT

SlFOnTUHEI

s.ivninnnctick due 1ll!,'"Jl
allsoldiehs.
PiT.etci DC
1 Ifllau
T

rrlrafiiiciniifli,

tfcHit'n.

I

A 4U
HfM)r

ttaHyartatlla.

ItOIS, UacUaail, O.,
airAME Tula rAPEnMf7ttBMMTta.

la;'rtilff In
i it

TUU fkVUL

i. H. UaOkirV

yra wrrU.

lASTHRUA CUREPI
S

!

Intent aomothlnff nd mak

Addrcsi W. T. FITZQEIl ALU, WabiunqtoN, D.
JTHAlU

lEvtrrnlMPfalo. iVrfrMpricell:
J, imntiontlils tjanr tnaa'ulrfcj
OoriES1 OF UINGHAMT0M,

.

PATENTS

THEODORE

IlKMIUltffl.

n.'y

FAPIH

Telephone communications and oilier
Commercial
modern conveniences.
men will lind it to tlieir interest to
.top at the City. It is centrally located nnd j.s sample rooms are tho
best. Tritsny porters at all passen
ger trains.

TRADEMARKS,

lAvasinimtoii. . v.
PnUfiEnUTEB CLAIMS.
Loto rrtaclpal Examiner U.B.Peniloa JJtreau.
3 jm in laat war. la aajuaicaiiujr ciauua.aih j aiaru

stablo-cloano-

CuriON-Mlddll-

ooot
nv,

for

roazn akptrn or envau model oi
tvBend
Invention 1MMFUIATFI.V to J. D,
ORALLR A CO., WiltUliCTOI.U CT'

IK)

olo

jMwraa.

andlOOAiTfa

US

OATS-Ch-

laAlaa

d rnuA
Doctor, l'oflllvrly, I'leaaanily
by Indian
ncntly Curt Fll
lurka. 1'lanta, He. Rend for Ilia I" TTKnaota,
ir.turl Itn.tlr nr. PlTaimlnnamanlhi'liinr
! tba WACKI'MllGU
ETITOptrfatmentFrer.
I O ntUn HKUICUK 10.. ROIUKSTKR, ladUaa.
D

VP

CO

MILK.

BOILINQ

HARTSHORN'S SIIADERQliEnS- A

receipt of price In poetnpo etampe vc w 111 send
free by wall the following Vfilnublo articles:
10 Cents.
Ono Box of Puro Vaseline
On

&U

CATTLE-Shlnnl-

WATER.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

WITH

DAY.

RATES$2.00 PER

jjjai

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,

if You Have

IK)

WITH BOILINQ

MADE

J. C.

e

tAtll.T DioimtD.
tar inrallJ

Sold by Grocer8evryThcftJ.
7. BAKER & CODorchcster Mass.

j

CO

HISSOUBI.
FRED. KNAUI', Proprietor.

and a.lintrtiblf (daptol

MADE

and Headstones,

Merchant'. Bunk, Jcffcr.on St.

IBFFER80HCITT,

ki tun ia cent
efdoHclntai,
tinnrtihlue,

rb. It ll
ititrjrthrnti.f(,
d

-

CORNKlt 1IIOII AND 5IADWOX STS.

Urmptk of

t&4

fupar, and
ecittomlc.U,

I

COTION-Mlddll-

thru ti aft

GRAHITEs-

CITY HOTED

It hai

lo Iti

Starch. A rrowrooS
inliulm
ll thcrrfort far mot

tr

Purifies the Blood

H.OUlt-Wln-

Arfjolnlnj

abtotuttlu tnire and
it U tolubH.

AM
mof4 tkan
iAKOX

o

1878.

Breakfast Cocoa

Hal-J-

Ayer's Sarsapariila

AND

Monuments

Hood's Sarsapariila

has Left

i

VICTOR ZUBER

shut-down-

La Grippe

J.Zr

$2.00 E

I'cllet n doso.
Ono tiny, Suirar-coiitand
Headacli". Cnustlpntlon, IndlReftlon, Illllous
i
i!5 cents a vial, by driincMU.
nu4 IlowtU.
CATAlWll.-Uc-

tlOUSE

MOiST-KO-

"

.

Kn.lrst to tUc.

Smnllect. Clieaue"!,

-'

JIavo the largest Urewing and
UoUlinr; Honso West of St. Lotiisr. )

PURELY VEGETABLE artfl

PTC?

ft L. IAGHER

BREWERS,'

lin
HARMLESS.
"
un.nictiuE: o rcLLcio j PftRFEP.TLY
iJiicauniea as n ".-vi.k

Your Blood

l

Hcuimcl)

15.

Stnnlo and Fniicy Groceries, ftflO
In stock a largo nf- sortracnt of Glasswaro and Qttecns-war- o,
cto. Illpftiest raarltet prlc
paid for country produce. Good
delivered to any part of tlio city frco
'
of charge Oivo Iiira a call.

ii

d

A STYLTSII HAT

Purify

priili-e-

J.

DUAIER IN

is

brass-ban-

COk

RICE,

(Successor to

Cns-tan-

E

No.

General Jlcrch&ndlse,
H'ost Main Street.

. .

FREE-TRAD-

REPHLO.

P. H,

..-

I

IN

DEALUB

post-offic-

he

JhA

DUY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,.

nit-.-

n

v' inn n i7R ATW

THE STATE REPUBLICAN
WHEN YOU WANT

FIRST-CUS-

S

ADVERTISING-

-

AND

JOB WORK,

2

